DESCENDANTS OF THOMAS NOBLE

Generation 1
Thomas Noble (Planter); m. Joane (MNU). [1708 Will of Noble, Thomas (planter), -
Heirs: wife: Joane; sons: Marke, Thomas; dau.Grace Nickols; (MD Archives online
Probate Records: Talbot Co., Lib 12, fol. 19a)] ISSUE:

Generation 2
Thomas Noble, Jr.; marr. Unknown [1724 WILL of Noble, Dorchester Co., MD -
Thomas heirs: son, John(underage); dau. Ann Nicholls; John & Grace Nicholls and their
son John; brother, Mark (MD Archives online Probate Record, Dor Co., Lib 18, fol 337)]
ISSUE:

Generation 3
John Noble d. 1766 Dor. Co., MD; marr. Esther (MNU) [1766 Will of John Noble heirs:
wife, Esther (dwelling plantation during her widowhood); daus: Betty, Sarah, Margaret,
Mary; sons: William (dwelling plantation when mother dec’d), John, Francis, Isaac,
Joshua, Mark (Dor. Co., MD Lib 37 Fol. 146-47)] ISSUE:

Generation 4
William Noble, m. Mary Ann Smith (dau. of Matthew Smith - See Smith Tree ) [1771
Will of William Noble, Dorchester Co., MD - Heirs: sons Levin, Mark, Richard &
William; daus Mary Ann, Dolly & Charity. He bequeathed to wife, Mary Ann, dwelling
plantation, 183 acs. called "Smiths Folly" (MD Archives online Probate Records Lib.
38/Fol. 433)] ISSUE:
See Covey Tree. 6. Dolly Shirrman 7. Charity

NOTES:
1) Wm. Noble's wife, Mary Ann, inherited "Smiths Folly" from father, Matthew Smith in
1771. Matthew Smith got patent Aug. 17, 1739 for 25 acs. ,Dor. Co., MD Archives
online land records.
2) Matthew Covey (Mary Ann's husband) signed as next of kin on William Noble's 1772
inventory in Dor. Co., MD - either in place of Mary Ann or due to her having deceased.)